
me mm TO SELL you y bpe. ! 8

?One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.;

ND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of Tvhich deeded land there are 140 scree gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land hag a good spring of water on it, all under

fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

AivOTiiisre: BARGAIN.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, beat stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms- -

AND TITvIv ANOTHER.
Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it With first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives in the Ernst and has no use for it.

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is ScofCs Emulsion

of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting- in the

children and produces sound, heahhy llesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Bcott's Emulsion cures Coi'.jjhs.,

Colds, Consumption, Scrofula .izii
11 Anaemic and Wnstin-- j Diseases.

Prevents wasting in h V.i cn. "
most as palatable as miil:. Or only
the genuine. Prnporod by ticott ft.

Bowne, Chemists, Now York. Sold hy

all Druggists.
Elision

mported

SIR HENRY
This fine Imported Stallion will make

and ending July 1st, at tbe following places :

MONDAIa and TUESDAYS at
Lexington.

RIUDATS and SATURDAYS at

DBSCRIPTIOIV :
"SIR HENRY" In a golden bay with black points ; is 7 years old ; 1GU hands hleh. and

weighs 1180 pounds ; is of a kind and gentle disposition. He is commonly known as the "Bebb"
horse, being brought from Montana to Portland

"SIR HENRY" was sired by "Martin," by

imported French mare.
"SIR HENRY" was imported direct from

For

The Wonderful Mines of This
Undeveloped Country.

THE ABORIGINES AND THEIR CUSTOMS.

How They Eke Oat a Scanty Exlstenee-- A
Country of Wonders.

The natural resources of Alaska con
sists mainly in mines, fisheries, timber
and furs. The many agricultural in
terests are not prosperous. Beyond a
few patches ot vegetables and berries, I
saw nothing in the oonntry but the
natural produets of tbe soil. Tbe vege-

tables Beemingly were doing well and
currants and gooseberries were ripe in
Sitka bo it ia not impossible for some
things to be grown there but would sup
pose that grain would hardly ripen and
that hay would be bard to cure. The
high latitude would not interfere witb
production of many staple artioles as
Sitka is between nearly the same paral
lels as Edinburgh, Scotland, and tbe
grauter part of lower Alaska is no higher
in latitude than the Scandinavian pen in
snln. Wild berries abound but lack the
flavor of those further south.

The mines are not as yet developed
fur enough to admit of an estimate as to
their extent, but there are some valuable
properties there a1 ready. The Tread well
mine on Douglas island has the largest
stamp mill iu the world, and when I was
there they said they were crashing
about 600 tons of ore daily. Although
being of low grade ore it pays well as it;s
free milling and oan be omened at a

cost of about $125 a ton. The vein is

about 100 yards above the reduction
works and tho works a short distanoe
from the water, nil transportation being
thus reduced to a minimum. They use
a small engine and truin of cars to trans-

port the ore to the works and are build
ing iu the wharf with the refuse stone and
worthless ore.

The Silver Bow basin which is about
three miles back of Juneau also produces
considerable goid nnd is mined by
tiydriiulie power as well as by working
tho ore. There are thirteen mills for
crushing ore in AlOEka with an aggregate
of over 500 stamps, of these tbe Tread-wel- l

has 310.

The fisheries will eventually prove a

source of an immense revenue. The
food fishes inolude most of those va-

rieties which aro fuuud in North Amer-

ica waters and among them are salmon,
balbut, cod, herring, &o. Tbe salmon
output for 1891 numbered over 700,000

oases of four dozen canseach.
The salmon are everywhere in great

quantities. They were brought in at
tho canneries by the thousand. At New

Metlnkatla there were 3000 lying in the
cannery. Tho value of a fine salmon
wos but triilo; t Kiliisuoo they sold
at three fishes lor 10 cents and the most
that they brought at any plaoe was 7

cents each. Iu ploces they wore jump-

ing from the water around the boat in a

way to set wild some of my Heppner
friends had they seen them.

Timber is everywhere along the route
and as far as could be seen baok in tbe
mouutnin pnsses, every available space
is covered to the snow-lin- In quantity
there is no lack but as to the quality it
is not so evident, and would bs bard to
judgo without a survey of the inland
valleys as the shores of the passages are
so rocky that the timber has not the
chance to show at the best advantage.
The forest is almost exclusively ever-gree-

Tho most valuable wood is

the uluska or yellow cedar which is
abundant in places nnd is tar superior
to the red cedar as a finishing wood.

A business which is well represented
ia the trade iu curios and it seems to be
successful ns every bont is loaded by the
time it turns homeward. The Indiaus
spend their wiutera carving horns, spoons
and stones or wooden totems, making
baskets, bracelets, bows, balbut hooks
,vc, and when summer comes they de-

vote themselves to the tourists. When-

ever a steamer lauds the squaws range

themselves along the wharf and lay out

ictus for sole. Every ose bought more

or less and all swindled in a greater or
less degree, presumably as the Chilkats
and Thlinkets are not as green as they
look and the many summers of traffic
bave not been spent in vain. They are
worthy ot study as a race tar, more thau
the Southern Indians. They carve in
wood and stone with considerable skill

and are possessed oi mechanical ability

in many ways.
Their canoes are wonders of workman-

ship when the tools with whioh they are
constructed with are considered.

Their carving aad chasing ou braoe-'et- s

and spouse is quite neat and is done
with much beauty ot design and orna-ent- .

They are lighter colored than ths
Indians of this country and are quits

further information call at our office.

honest, an unusual trait in an Indian.
Houses and gooHs are left all ile

awayshing or trading and
remain untouched. Their bouses ere of

lumber, one story as a rnle, wide and
rather low. Inside the house are ar
ranged tbe sleeping accommodations and
the wealth of tbe family. Either on tbe
floor, or on a raised platform or benoh
whioh in some of the houses extends
around tbe wall, are the couches, not
sumptuous in any sense ot the word,
and a motley assortment of chests of
blankets, bundles ot skins, baskets,
fishing lines, old Hint lock fowling
pieces, bell mouthed Hussion blunder-
busses and sundry other plunder graces
the interior.

On a square box of dirt in tbe center,
if the house is floored with lumber,
otherwise tbe earth is the fire for heat-

ing and cooking, and tbe smoke esoapes,
if escapes it ever does, through a hole
in the roof. The inference from tbe ap
pearance of the eye Bnd general makeup
of the inmates is that it does not escape
at all but settles and is absorbed.

The dogs, dried salmon and Indians
are joint tenants; tbe dusky maiden of
Alaska does ber cooking with one hand
and fights tbe dogs away with the other,
Tbe abundanoe of oanines recalls the
old saying of "A tool for luck and an In-

dian for dogs." There Bre many differ-
ent tribes as the Hydahs, Kakes, Cape
Foxes, Tsimsiens, Thlinkets, Chiclats,
Yaukutats, &c, Each tribe speaks its
own dialect and although some bave
muoh similarity to each other, others
are almost distinct languages. The
Chinook Jargon is spoken very little
there owing to the intercourse with the
Russians instead of the Hudson Bay
Oampany. Many ot them Bpeak fair
English and many are said to Bpeak
Russian .

The squaws do most of the selling
curios and are keen at driving a bargain.
Some wear blankets and some dress in
oivilized finery. Satin and velvets made
after various Btyles or after no style at
all, decorate some of the younger ones.

The stone totems are carved with the
treirset skill by the Hydahs and' Queen
Charlotte Indians, but in basket work
the Chiloat and Yakutat tribes excel.
The Chiloat blankets in point of weav-
ing are campetitors of the famous Nava-jo- e

blankets of New Mexico, but the
pattern is often highly grotesque, the
most prominent figure in many of them
being a pair of monstrous eyes. On tbe
totem poles tbe most common figures are
bear and ravens althongh many other
animals and birds are oarved as eagles
and owls, wolves, whales, &o. On some
poles is a figure of a bear at the top witb
tracks oarved along the sides as though
the animal had made them in climbing
the pole. On others there are many
figures, completely oovericg them from
bottom to top.

While on the trip we had the good
fortune to visit the village ot Easaan
which is particularly hob in tbe family
totems of the Indiana. In this village
were sixty-fou- r poles varying from 15

feet to 50 feet or over in height and
carved with a variety of images. The
most striking of these ware a large
carved bear under a shed, at the grave of
a ohicf, a finely carved eagle at the top
a tastefully ornamented pole, a pole with
a figure representing a grizzly bear witb
two children in bis mouth, and a dude.
The dude was at the top of the pole and
represented a white man in a black
silk bat, black coat and gloves and white
vest and pantaloons. The owner of tbe
last named totem was a white man that
lived among tbe Indians, so in accord-

ance with their oustom of recording the
the family history, they mounted bis
effigy at tbe top of the family history
of his wife on tbe record. Kasaan is a

village of a branch of the Hydnh tribe.
It is not on the usual route of steamers
and is not often visited by tourists. It
is said to be very rioh in ethnological
material and is given an extended nolhe
iu an article in the Smithsoi i in report
of 1889. O. L. Andrews.

Rip's Wood Yabd. The Heppner
wood ysrd, under the mansgement of
Rip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residenoe, sawed or

Wood sawed and delivered at
7.50 per oord. Wood sawed twice in

two, 75 cts. per oord; three times, 81.001

Yard near the depot. Leave orders at
Sloan Howard's.

Cholerine ia Penotylvaila.
Swiokley, Penn.: We had an epidemic

of cholerine, as our physicians called it,
in this place lately, and t made a great
bit nith Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I sold four doz-

en bottles of it in one week and have
since sold nearly a gross. Tbis remedy
did the work aud was a big advertise-
ment for me. Several persous who bad
beeu troubled with dianhcea for two or
three weeks were cured bv a few doses of
this medicine. P. P. Ksupp, Ph. Q.

25 and 50 oenl bottles for sale by
Drug Company.

Therb From Bi'ttkx Crsek. James
Nelson, an enterprising atockgrower of
the Butter oreek region, was in Pendle-
ton Wednesday. He says that snow stil

presented his son Frank with his in-

terest. Mr. RoblnBon ia one of our old-

est oitizeus, and a vekruu business man
of Oregon. '

Ed. Wineland, of the Bearer Dam
sawmill, has puruliaed the M. O. Clark
property, Mr. Clark departing for
Condon where he will embark in the
butcher business.

W. O.Brown is in Arlington this week
on business. Mr. B. has traded his
Oilman Prairie possessions to bis brother
Dan for sheep. Billy is an old vet. in
sheep husbandry, and success will be
with him.

It behooves the good people of Mor-
row county to at once give special at-

tention to the farmer's Kock creek rood,
better known as "Sweet Milk oauyon,"
This part of the roads leading from here
to Lleppuer will retard traffic between
Gilliam and Morrow counties if it is not
put hi better oouditlon.

Jno. Brandenberg, after serving faith-
fully for seven years in the sheep busi-
ness in the Lone Kock hills, sold out
iHHt full for the snug sum of $7,000, oold
cash, starting in as a herder, lie left
for Iowa, his native state, and went into
the mercantile business, and a few
months satisfied his appetite in this line
and lie is now on bis way back to old
Lone Kook, where he will no doubt in-

vest tin money, and onoemore beasbeep
rainer. Welcome.

Sunduy evening during religions serv-
ices in the sohool house, some heartless,
brniulcss wretches stietcheil a wire
olotlieeliue aoross the street in front of
the building; mother with a child in her
arms falling neaulong in the nuDlio
tirwt. we have no doubt would gratify
the fiendish dispositions of some. For
uUuiue; now, boys, you urs known, and if
yon do not desist in such work, yon will,
as yon should, be made to regret it sadly.
tin men.

SOUK EAGLKTB.

Fom our Long Creelc Puper.
The skeleton of a mastodon was dis

closed iu a drift in the Virtue mine in
Baker oounty last week.

MiBS Lena Patterson came over from
Oonyou Oily Thursday of lost week on a

visit to ye Eagle family, returning to
Canyon Hunduy.

The City Hotel is now under the man
agement of V. O. Kelly and A. H. Bob- -
wnrth, the Intter entering into a partner-
ship with Mr. Kelly on March 1st. Tho
Eagle predicts suocess for the new flim.

Hheriff Combs come over to Long Creek
Saluidiiy collecting tuxes und attending
to otiier offluiol business. Joe has miulu
a great change iu the delinquent tax lint
since he went into the sheriff's oflioe,

Geo. Entrell is over from Heppner as-

sisting the stage company iu getting
things in running order. Mr. Lulrell
expresses his surprise at the change in
the Long Creek valley Binoe 1HK2, nt
which time he run hands of sheep all
over the valley, there being no fences to
hinder in that day and time.

W. Ii. Kelley, of Canyon City, district
deputy grand ohsnssllor for theSl district
of the grand jurisdiction of Oregon, com-

prising Vernon Lodge No. i'A, K. of P.,
came over to Long Creek Moudny and
met witti Ueruion Lodge for the purpose
of instructing the members of the order
in the new secret worlt. Having the
work oorrect, he remained till Wednes-
day noon in order to give several mem-
bers of Hermion lodge an opportunity
to secure the work.

Hon. J. N. Brown, of Heppner, Htate
representative from Morrow county, ex-

emplified one commendable trait while
in attundanoe at the last session of, tbe
legislature, and that is, that he bus a
uniid of hia own, and all the coin thai
omild be offered os a bribe would not
mmse him to change his views in the
least. Mr. Brown represents the cluss
ol men that should be elected to that
body, and he can depend upon miatii-uiou-

support from Grunt county should
he desire to return to that body in the
capacity of joint senator.

KK0.U JOI1DAN FORK.

Ed Gazette:
We would have you know there are a

few people still living iu Jordun Fork.
Wo have been wniting and watching to

see an account of ourselves. Have look-

ed in the Chioiigo and Pendleton papers
and have not seen our names at all.

Our school is progressing nicely under
the direulinn of Miss Belle Thomas, one
ol' Morrow county's most excellent teneb-eis- .

We have uu enrollment of pupils,
and we hope they will appreciate a good
teacher.

Our genial butcher, Mr. French, bad
the misfortune to lose his horse in the
quicksand at Kock Springs a short tiino
ugo.

As our school meeting cornel off next
Mouday wo expect to have a regulat
wrangling time, hs some of us are so con
truly would grumble if we were going
to be hung. Hut we Imp we will have
a new soboolumise tins summer at an)
rule.

We have had a new comer iu our ooun-
ty in the form of a confidence man, but
we tumbled to his racket in time to save
oni selves any trouble.

Topby.
JoitOAS FoiiK. March i, '8.
Inapouuatiosi DlNKKa. Mrs. Margaret

Von Cadow gave an inauguration dinner
at the Puliice last Saturday. It was an
elegant affair and much appreciated.
There were present: Congressman W.
B. Ellis, Mayor J. K Simons, Jndge
Julius Keituly, Representative J. N.

Browu, Counoilmen Thus. Morgan and
Otis Patterson, Counollmun-eleo- t W. A.

Johuston, 0. A. Kheu, manager of The
Palace Hotel Co. and president of'the
First National Bank, Sheriff Geo. Noble.
Clerk, J. W. Morrow and Editors Vswtsr
Crawford and Alvah W. Patterson.

Totsloeel 8pnds! J. Coh bee sssr-loa-

doe Uaxob kith, warranted free from
frost, Ssonrs yoareesd rsousbl. S

remains on tbe foothills and cattle men
are yet feeding. Mr. Nelson has fed 150

head for a period of forty days. Cattle
are in tbe best of shape, and Sam Qeorge
has snstained the only loss heard of in

the neighborhood. It was comparatively
slight, fourteen head dying out of 300.

EaBt Oregonian.

CHUKCH ANNOUNOUHliNT.

There will be no service at the M. E.
church. South, next Sunday morning, as
we then hold service at Bhea oreek. But
there will be regular service in the eve-

ning. Subject, "The Barren Fig Tree."
All are invited. Choir practioe at oburob
Thursday eve. Edwin Palmeb,

Pastor.
Khcnmatlsm Quickly Cured.

Three days is a very short time In
which to cure a bad oase of rheumatism;
bnt it can be doue, if the proper treat-
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the
following from James Lambert, of New
Brunswick, 111. : "I was badly otlliotec
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It onred me in three days.
I am all right today; and would insist on
every one who is afflicted with that ter-
rible disease to use Chamberlain e Pain
Balm and get well at once." 50 cent
bottles for sale by Slocum-Johnsto- Drug
Company.

Special Council Meeting. At the
call of Mayor Matlock, a special connoil
meeting was held, Friday all counoilmen
present except Morgan and Garngues.
The object of the meeting was to author-
ize the drawing of a warrant for $10,000,
in favor of H. V. Gutea or his assigns
Council then adjourned,

TcitKEi Eaos. Bowman & Wilson
bave thoroughbred Mammoth Bronze
turkey eggs for sale at their Butter creek
ranch. Leave orders at Minor Bros., or
address them at Echo. 572-8- w

Free! Free Free A good looking
lady from Portland will give a cocoa sod
ooffee banquet at J. Cohu's for two
days, March 1G and 17, showing the
heauhful merits of St. (Jharios Jivap- -

orated Cream. Come everybody, the more
the merrier. Not a red cent will be
charged.

Sfother'e KecnuuuenUation.

We are acquainted with many moth-
ers in Centerville who would not be with- -

!.fe.t Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in tlje
(house for a guTJd many times its oost,
and are recommending it every day.
From personal experience we oan say
that it has broken up bod colds for our
ohildren. Centerville, Mouth Dakota
Citizen. 50 cent bottles for sale by

Drug Company.

big !L
EITQEDIES !

i n fa oa onm mta 5V

OW.R. MF'G CS PORTLAND. ORE.

Our Wonderful Remedy I

DR. GRANT'S
Syrup of wim Grace Boot,

THE! GREAT
Blood Purifier and System Tonic,

fnrely Vegetable, and the Product of Oregon Soil

FREl'AKKD BY

The 0. W. R. Manufacturing Co.,

Portland. Oregon.

BATE YOU BACKACHE ?

DR. GRANT'S
KIDNEY

CURES
Diabetes.

Rrlnht's Disease.
Inflammation of ths Blad-ria- p

Vellnur Water. Brick
Dust Sediment in Urine,
Burnlna Sensation, Pain
In the Baok, and all Dil
easel of the Kidneys.

PREPARED BY
n WB Yanuftnturinir Pfi po"!V'!lP.
Vl II lUI iUUUIUUUlUlaUg VVtJ UrtBUUH.

FOR bAl.E BV

DRUG CO.

S AND

T. W. ATERS, J

Oive your bvtinut to Heppner people

nd therefor autst to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize tho who patronize
you.

We hold each and every coTrenpondent
lor all oa her commuiilcutWu. No

corrMpondentie will lie published uuleu the
writer! real nai tinned u n evidence ol
good faith.

Oifveland is at the helm again.

Th E. O. asylum al Heppiier will ben-

efit us more than has ths railroad.

Habiusoh ha aooepted a position in

the Stanford University, California.

Call a meeting of our citizens on the

aisylnm mutter. Pendleton is hard at

werk already.

CoNorurae hoi adjourned without an-

nexing Hawaii. It will perhaps be done

at the next session of oonh'reBH.

Ookdahd was knooked out in the

eighteenth round by Smith, of Denver,

down at New Orleans last Friday.

Washington has punned the oigarotte

bill. The boys will hove to come over to

Oregon now to enjoy quietly a little
smoke.

Morrow's farmers are still agitating

free poison for squirrels, to be furnished
bv the oountv oourt. It will d more

goad thau the bounty plau.

Thjb asylam commissioners, Gov.
Seoretary McBiide and Treasurer

Metohun, will be over at Heppner soon

to look after the asylum site. Are we

goin to work on this rrmtter or not?

Thb Columbian half dollar, which oan

only be purchased for one dollar, iB being

extensively oounterfuited. Fifty oents

worth of silver can be plaoed in the coin,
and yet leave a larger profit than was

possible in any other counterfeit.

Tun sentiment on bimetallism In the

parliament is divided. Gladstone favors
monometallism but free silver has some
very ardsnt advocates among the English

law makers, says theDiapatoh. Yes.even
Englishmen are batching on.

An Abtokia policeman reoeutly had a

queer experience. Walking along a

street at midnight he noticed the side
window of a private residence wide open.
Walking up to it he put bis head in, and
found his lips within an inch of a corpse
lying iu an open ooflln. Dozed by the
shook he tottsrsd baak on tb sidewalk,
and as soon as he had recovered himself
went to the front door. One of the
watchers answered his knock and assured

liira that everything was all right. The

window had been left open intentionally.

A ix'nmy man who asked tho question

"Where is the state of matrimony?"

this explanatory answer: "It is

bounded ou one side by hugging and
kissing and by cradles and babies on tho
other. Its chief products Bra popula-

tion, broomsticks and staying out at

uight. It wiib discovered by Adam and
Eve while trying to find a pnesago oul
of Taradise; the climate is rather sultry

until yon pass the tropics of housekeep
ing then squally weather sets iu iu suill-oien- t

power to keep all hands as cool as

ouonmtiers. For the principal rouds

leading to this state, consult t tic first pair

of blue eyes you run against.

Ouu people should not allow the loca-

tion of the branoh asylum to be consum

mated without protest. Heppner hai

the best loootion in the district, and if

our citizens will furnish a site with suit

able grouuda we stnud an excellent chance

to get it. The prusont appropriation ia

slfi.VOirt). and the expenditure of that
mount will be a big bom for Ueppuor.

In addition, each session, of the legisla

ture will make appropriations to keep

the institution going. It will help our

home market wonderfully, and benefit

try resident of Usppuar. If lioppuer

people will give the sile they sro "in It."

Will we give up without a ghost ot

struggle? We hope not.

LONE KOl'K NEWS.

Winter ia over and uu loss of stock to
report.

Sheep men are now bustling about
preparatory to lambing.

We used a daily mall between this
noint and Heppner, a necessity tuo p. o.
department would grant if the facts were
only made kuowq.

Wm. Htahl has sold his residence and
blacksmith shop to A. Hprnwles, of

Haystack. Mr. main will shortly re
move to Minnesota.

Annromiationi for World fafrdlsplays
military "red tape," etc., but not oue
cant n open river, vsruy, me uroguu
legislature is "s daisy."

Psrry Dam, of the firm of Copuer A

Ham, will return this week from old
Arkansas where hs has boon the past
two mouths visiting his parents.

A rifle team is bsiurf organised Iu our
ominuoity, and when consummated

there is no question bat that ths crack
nrJe shot ol Oregoi will bs looated iu
Lone Kook.

The firm of B. i. Boblson & Son has
IM dissolved, K U. retiring saving

Single leap $20, due when servioes Bre rendered.
Season $50, due at tbe end ot tbe Benson.
Insurance $75, due when mares are known to be with fonl.
Only first-cla- es animals insured. Bange mares not inoluded.

All Care Will be' Taken to Prevent Accidents,
But I will be responsible for none should they occur.

.tallk

the ensuing season beginning Maroh 8th

Ben Swaggart's ranon 10 miles northeast of

Thompson fc Bihns' stabie fUppnVf, Ui1.

by W. H. Babb in the fall of 1890.

"Hermit"; dam "Lady Henrietta," a

England to Winnipeg.Manitoba, by T. G. Jaelrunn,

be had Bt Ben Swaggart's ranch for $1 60

REYNOLDS,
Heppner, Oregon.

For the Cure Oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It ii located at Forest Grove, Or.,

T7ie Most Beautiful Town on the Coatt.

Q.SaH.at at?W mce '" Particuliri.
Treatment private and surecure

LIST Of LETTERS.

ADVERTISED AT DOUGLAS POSTOFF1CR
Mr Toui Grounsel W A Pitta

MeBB- Witi & Co
"hen calling for same please say "Adver-tiac-

8. White, P. M.

LIS! OF LETTERS

AdS93atHFpner P08TOF"C
Hunt JameB Hanjon EthelKane Owen Kirk Mr MJJliisner Herman Murray John P"Advertised" when calling for ths'e"er'- - A. Malloky, P. M.

WANTED.
Agents to sell oar cboias sad hardynnrsery stock. We have many speoial

varieties, both in fruits snd ornamentalsto offer, whioh are coutrolled only byns.
We pay commissions or salary. Writens at onoe for termB, and secure ehoiat
of territory. Mat Bbothebs,
oil 581 Nurserymen, Roohester.N. T.

B1ALION FOB SALE.

I have for sale a Peroheron-Norma- n
stallion, dappled gray, weighs

1600 pounds, 173s' hands high. He oan
be seen at the stables of Thompson &
Bmns. Pnoe $500, snd will give time
with approved note. For further partic-
ulars call on Thompson Bions.

. . Andeew Rbanbt.
0u-- ' Lexington, Or.
TtH-- incrense appetite, purify the wholesystem and act ou tlie li ver, DUe Beans SntaU.
Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks anaCoosupauoa. SmaU Uile Ueaas.

iTUS Tabules : see advertisement

With plenty of spring water on same oan
per month per bead.

33. C.
74s w

-- OF-

GOLD AND SILVER
In orrler to add qniokly to tlie volume of

money in the treasury of the company fur the
purchaBe of a new concentration mill, to bo
erected on tbe Monte (Tisto portion of the
properties of the company, I
now offer all or anv portion of Ton
Thousand Full FUI, :on--A

ablo (.(larnnlcefl Share, at LPIVR
OOLLttCM K Vril.nct caNli, and will
personally underwrite and jrunrnntee the
payment of at least twenty-fiv- e com
Interest ov dividend earn and every year
for ten year, datinc from the purchase of
the shares by the personi to whom they will
now be issued.

The sile of ten thousand shares now at this
price will brinsr fifty thousand dollars to the
treasury of the company, and this sum will
eouip the Monte Cristo properties with a

that will treat one li nnd redtons of ore perdav, and thu yield a large
r. venue to the company.

The purchasers of thousand shares
will have that many of ihe full paid

Kharc in Hie company, and
will share in all the prolitH and advan-tac-

as will all nthnrflliHre owners, and will
receive at least five per eent. yearly on
their Investment, as guaranteed bV M. M,
Pomeroy, for the period named. They will
probably receive very much more each year as
the work progresses and the business of

Is carried on for the benefit of those con-
cerned, but will hurely receive the five
per cent., that is, twenty-fiv- cents per share
on each share thus purchased.

This offer is made to hasten monev into the
treasury of the oompany for Improvementpurpose alone.

This offer is now made to hold only till ten
thousand shares are thus sold. Interest paid
on jniR ran teed shares in all cases from the day
the pay for these share Is received at this
office, and the payments made promptly on all
cases.

A larg pamphlet. Illustrated, and
other printed matter nivinc absolute facts con-
cern tne tbe Tunnel enterprise, sent on receipt
of six cents iu stamps to prepay postage.

1 ARK I. POITIEROY,
President Atlantic-Pacifi- c Railway Tunnel Co.,

Rooma 46, World Bid, N. T. City.


